4 Day 3 Nights Phuket + Tree Top House + James Bond Island + Phi Phi Island (Minimum 6 pax for departure)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RM as per unit</th>
<th>Twin / Triple</th>
<th>Single occupancy</th>
<th>Child No Bed</th>
<th>Service Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex- Penang By firefly Ex-KL By Malaysia Airlines and Qatar Air or similar</td>
<td>1,399</td>
<td>1,699</td>
<td>1,099</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Tour</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>1,199</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Day 1 (Dinner) (Hotel Tree Top House or similar)
Arrive Phuket - crossing Sarasin Bridge to Phanga (appraise Andaman Sea and Phanga Bay different scenery in once) - Explore the Crystal Cave by canoe and bamboo raft via underground river) - Dinner party in the jungle and check into Tree Top House (Adventurers Jungle Experience)

Day 2 (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) (APK Resort & Spa or Aloha or similar)
Breakfast - leaving the Jungle and back to Phuket - on the way visit to James Bond Island - lunch at Floating Village - sightseeing at Phuket - monorail ride through the underwater aquarium tunnel - complimentary honey drink - Chalong Temple - Phromthep Cape - Seafood dinner

Day 3 (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) APK Resort & Spa or Aloha or similar
Breakfast – 7am depart to the pier - 8.15am Cruising to Phi Phi Island - stop for snorkelling - lunch - shopping at Tonsai Village - 2pm leaving Phi Phi Island - 4pm arriving Phuket - back to hotel - dinner

Day 4 (Breakfast) (Back)
Breakfast - shopping for local dried food products, and Wholesale T shirt - airport

Packages Included:
Accommodation: 1st Tree Top House or similar; 2nd - 3rd night APK Resort & Spa or Aloha or similar
Meals: 3 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 3 dinners only.
Activities:
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